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UNITED STATES GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE

WASHINGTON, D.C. 120349

OFFICt OF GENERAL ZOUNSfl, #,) u° VP

IVolie rt. r ... G( 1 1 at.t I.'ltju i rk ..... J'xwJ-1.,
t'w;;s i tzrn t. Ceneral 2'Ouran4l
CC VLice of ~leneral CoLIVune1
!icpartrwunt. Lf 1¢oionne
W1t'ashirnitorn, i P.C . 3 0)1

IaLr fIr. (3illJat:

'Chir rcsllendn to your letter of June 5, 197, to Mor. II.
'., 'eqer, QJrevtort, ederal Personnel C'">:pen3atmic Viisviaoi,

I.',. Gen;eral A~ctcowunitvn Of!EIce, in whJch you requested nome
tackcjrounrl ot'nrIal rel1t.inyj to ChAO's intwrpret.atJon of the
%indolnlh-nsmrpard lAct. Wie understanrd thin requent; nroine tfrcflI
yuur recuJlrt; frm 'v!r, VrJecler of a colpy rC our Ceneral Ccnsm3(!l1's
le.;al analyoin (14-1t31A4-'-O4. , J'ebruary 2t6 1979) cot thO -xenp-
tion nJ . the Ii Ii Jtry t1 xcuigc4s a sX . p ' ut orc s frci% r t' vonj liv;
'Iaoh. I rio j neono s5iXnrtinq under the iRann1Xph-Wiepoard Act..

,'IQ .re not j.rt p038Cs'I.C!fln of. cot.iQes at. Comiit;t-ct3 I'nlt.
oC. 1 and !o. '2 referred to on paao 6. Inforoation Erotn those

docuitil'int.o wai; obt-a flned by 1Th)oing at recorils of t;ic flnate tS-Ub-
cou.-;;i.ttee on the liandficappeci, Comnmi ttee on Human JPesources,
These ciocumient-s were proztenit'ed0 while the. $iubcorUAtit:tec wa: Jitt
execut;ive session. The nInu-tes of t.hose sessions are iound
aL1d Jkept by t01e tubcoMrrt tCe. i owever, they are availlable
Car extzhJnut.ion in office 4300 of the W)irksrmn S;nate Office
Bui 1d(ing . Call lMarjorie :;lhItaer on 224-7660.

'tour other requents concern the utj. PAj l;c1sAatJve hi&-
tory to interpret sec:t~ion 7(d) of the Act*. Our vonclusiofIrt
ccncerinq conjresnional Intent cire hasod on vn examilnation
of the coiplete history of the amxemi)tJon an' rnot. fror any
5sinrle `cxpresslon of congressional intont,." Uc cite bclow
sot.mP EstatL-t:ienti; andicticrs bearingj on cur coniclusion.

(1) 5tAtnmentls on the p;urpose of 1954 amenid-
mentn to preserve Federal property for
the operation of vendfinrj rtandu )y7 blind
pernons and prot.ect t.he blind from coin-
petjtioiui, from vendiinqr nachineoh 100 Cong.
RuG. 9946 (stattenent by Rep-resentative
Rhodles); 100 Cong. iRec. 9895 (st.ternent
by Serat.or (Thre) S 100 Cony. Red. 106(V9
Cs {tlterzerrz it by :zernat.,)r }'rtirn 1).
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(2) 100 Conq4. Rec. 9895, 9940 (1954)--nnendcent
to Randolph-Shcppard t t recocJrnizing the
competition blind vendors faced from vendin9
rnachinea by grunting preferences and aanuring
such prefatercen by regulation, i ncludiny
anaiynnent of vending machine income.

(3) hlearings on B. 394 beture a special Subcom-
ptittee of the SenatroCoVpolmittee ona Governnient
Operations, 87th Cong., 2nd Bess. 9 (1962)
(statement by Senator Randol~r.h)-s. 394 was
introduced to protect. the preference to blind
vendors by exclusivefly assigning vending ma-
chine income to thorn. S. 394 and simiilar bills
%iete Introduced froin 1962-1971, although no
action was taken.

(4) GAO report, Vending Cperatdonu on Pedorn'ly
Coiitro'led Property, ls-176U86, Septenber 27,
1973, Citaptor 3.

(3) Hearingn on 5 . 2511 befoto tlhe 68'ubcolosaittee
oa tlhe Heandicapped of tkie Senate Committee
on ljAb1 r and Public clelfare, 93d Conys., 1st
Seus.' 101 (1973) (hereinafter cited as 1973
hearinjs)--Proposal by Coen. Ber.bde to lianit
exchancje and ehipn' stores vendinq machine
income sharincj to revenoluen geinerlG ;Cd by sales
to the publics. This limitation was not made
a part: of the bill.

(6) Concern over DOD's lack of assistance to the
blJnd vendor program--121 Cong. 1QCa. 16228
(1975) (statement by Robert Iunumphreyn, pre-
visly Special Counsel for the Seuiate Com-
mittee on Labor and Public Wlelfare); s. I ep.
'0o. 937, 93d Cong., 1st Sesa. 10 (1973);
1973 hearings at 101.

(7) Ilinutes of thle fxecutive session of the :;enate
Subcomnittee on the Handicapped, Joanuary 24,
1974t in %which Senator Pandolph devc£rben uec-
tion 7(d) as an acceptable comproroise to his
original proposal that there be an exclusive
assignorient of vending fm-iachine income. t)OD's
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intowpretatLon of the excilusion of tihl;
nilitary exchanges and ships' stores from

vending machine incotue sharing coupled
with the additional exclusion In section
7(d) that the income sharing provisionta
nat apply to machines whose income did
not exceed $3000 would effectively ex-
lude, all vending machines on military

installations. It seerns\ unlikely that
'Senator Randolph, tiho initially proposed
in ,*391 that vending nachine income be
anairned exclusively to IOlind vendors,
would co'isicier this result a conrromnisc.

In view of the desire for exclusive assi9nment of vend-
ing machine income to lWind vendors, the belief that DOD wan
hindering the bliind vendor program, a(nd the fact. that fiection
7(d) was termed a conpromnise and not .a total exclusion of in-
cone sharing for nliachines on military Installations, we arrived
at the conclusion stated in the r~emorandun furnished to you.

If wie can be of any additional assistance, pleane contact
Jeffrey Jacobson of my staff oai 275-3140).

Sincerely yours,

Pen y VI, WsWi

Henty It. Wray
Assitanrt General Counsel
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